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Current situation C in England

- **Prevalence** – ~ 0.3-0.4%
- **Total number of patients** – 100,000-160,000
- **Mortality** – 450 per year
- **Number of liver transplantations** – 150 per year
- **Total number of patients treated by DAAs so far** – 20,000
- **Total number of patients treated by DAAs in 2017** – 11,000
Current resources and programs for HCV

✓ Current resources provided by Health Authorities

✓ DAAs available **All (choice dictated by price)**

✓ Program for screening – major evidence based initiatives (HepFREE trial in immigrants, mandatory prisoner and PWID ‘opt-out’)

✓ Program to improve access to treatment – evidence based initiatives – HepCATT, incentives to pharma
Future actions planned

- To improve screening – **funded incentives**
- To facilitate access to treatment – **funded incentives**
- Future drugs available
- Other major action – **elimination in 5 years is planned**